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þ4 Gmail

Jason Gleason <jason.gleason03@gmai Lcom>

RE: Follow up quest¡on on maps
1

message

Eríc Hawki ns <ehawkins@neecservices.com>

Sun, Mar 20, 2011 al B:20 PM

To: jason.gleasonO3@gmail.com
J

ason,

I have worked out a new version of the 7-1 plan in which you have
nothing new in AA (keeping 144k ol what Sarbanes currently have).
Additions to the district include 79k in Howard with a 60% Dern.
Performance, 16.5k in PG with at 69-8% Dem, Performance, and 83k in
Montgomery at 67.8% DPFM. The district is currenlly overpopulaied by
-23k and has a total Democratic Performance of 60%. Rupperslrurger ís
under by -23K and a Democratic Performance oÍ 56.7% - a declíne of 1-2%
which we need to flx sornehow.
t will be travellng back frorn Denver on Monday moming and will contact
you on ïuesday with more details.
Eric

Eric Hawkins
NCEC Services, lnc.
202459-2170
ehawkins@ncecseryices.conr

*-Original Message-*From. jason, gleason03@gmail.com [mailtol ason,gleasonO3@gmail.com]
Sent; 03i 1712011 11:24 AM
To: Eric Hawkins
Subject: Re: Follow up question on mäps

Understood. But I think my boss's reaction will be that he gave up
Annapolis and will be picking up 200,000 new people all in the name of
helping the 1st. No one else can claim a slrnilar sacrifice and he can't
piok up new, tough areas in AAG as well.

ln reality, t think that if our dem performanoe is only improving by a
little over a point, our actual electÍon numbers may decrease lf we get
those new areas in AAC in the new map, He pedorms way above the dem
average in his current AAC areas because he's spent four years of blood
sweat and teaæ in those areas. He wouldn't have that same þenefit in
the new areas.
Maybe the 2nd can pick up a few of lhose areas in AAC? I think the
Çonstraints on the 7th may have to be r.eexarnined in that context.
Sent from my Verizon Wireless BlackBery

---Originaf Message--

From; "Eric Hawkins" <ehawkins@ncecservices.com>
Date: Thu, 17 \(ar 2011 11:03:26

To: <jason. gleason03@gmail.com>
Subject: RE: Follow up question on maps

Completely understood. Just so you know the reason why this has been
done is beeause we are able to improve the 3rd with other areas outside
h¡ps://ma¡l.goagle.com/m

eif/u/O/?ui=2&îk= b91b00f3738view=Pl&cat=Noteê%2FN

CÊC&sêârch=cat&th=
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of Baltimore. Ruppersburger ean only improve in Ballimore City/County
from either the 3rd or the 7th and there are certain constraints in
improving from the 7th. Having sâìd that his avenue lowards improvement
is to shed lesser areas to the 6th in Baltimore and Harford and areas of
AA to the 1st or in these cases, the third. lf our goal ís to improve
the 1st we have to resist putting much more bad AA into the dìstrict.

Again, I completely understand where you are coming from bul just wanled
to reiterate why past rnaps have been done this way and will work towards
your goaf in the revised map.
Éric Hawkins
NCEC Services, lnc.
202459-2170
ehawkins@ncecs ervices com

--*Original Message-From; jason. gleason03@gmail, rom [mailto:jason.gleason03@gmail. corn]

Sent: 03/'1712011 10:43 AM
To: Eric Hawkins
Subject: Re: Foflow up question on maps

Jusi to reiterate, our perspective is that we don't want any new AAC

in

lhe new map.
Senl from my Verizon Wireless BlackBemT
-.--Original Message*
Froln: "Ë.rîc Hawkins" <ehawkins@ncecservices.com>
Date: Thu, 17 Mar 2011 10l38:-44

Io:-<jason-gleason03@gmail,corn>-'-

.,

Subject; RE: Follow up question on maps
The AA numþers in the spreadsheet are the population additions to the
3¡d district. TheAA totals are 165k in the origÍnal 7-1 plan and 183K
in Ìhe modified 7-l plan that has Van Hollen into Frederick by 150k
inslead of 200k.
I started work on what we discussed and your idea to move Kratovil into
PG further south with Hoyer coming into AA from the north and soutlr
works well and would probably also be betier for Hoyer.
I would definitely welcome your input, but am tied up and won't be able
to discuss today. I'll get back in contact with you to work out the AA
prece.

Thanks,
Eríc

Eric Hawkins
NCËC Services, lnc.
202459-2170
ehawk ins@nceÇs ervices.com

--Original Message---

From : jason- gleason0S@gmail. com [mailto;jason.gleason03@grnail.conr]
Sent: 0311712011 9:15 AM

ïo: Eric Hawkins
Sulrject: Re: Follow up question on maps
Thanks Eric. Very helpful. One more question on th¡s. How rnany of the
AAC people would be new people to the 3rd District.

AIso, let me know il you would like to discuss the potential realignment
hllpsr//rnail.google.com/ma¡[/dol?ui=2&ik=b91b06f373&vieiræpt8caF-Notes%2FNC

EC&search=ca(&lh= 12ed5Çgteb€1a571&siml=12ed5c8lebela5/1
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in AAC so that we Çan drop these new areas and sLill get Kratovil and
Hoyer what they need in lenns of overatl numbers.
Sent from my Verizon Wireless BlackBeny

---Original Message-From ; "Eric Hawkins" <ehawk ¡ns@ncecs ervices.com>
Date: Wed, 16 Mar 2Q11 22:57:15
To: <jas on, gleasonO3@gmail-com> ; Mark AOL<rn92590@aol,com>
SuÞject: RE: Follow up question on maps

Jason,
The Data you reguested in attached, Clearly the third district clranges
signifícantly more the 8th in these scenarios. Frankly the number even
surprised me as I focused on adding the best areas in Howard and PG I
could to improve tlre dìstrict while then working to improve the 2nd by
dropping some of its bad areas to the ihird in an effort to bring up
þoth districts. I will work through what we discussed on the phone and
get back in touch wÍth you, Thanks again for coming to our otfice today
and helping us understand your circumstances so thal we can improve the
options.

Eric
Eric Hawkins
NCEC Services, lnc.
2A?455-2170
ehawkirrs @rrcecservices. com

Message-*-

--Original
From; jason. gleason03@gmail,com Imailto;jason.gleasonO3@gmail.com]
Sent: 03/16/2011 4:43 PM
To: Eric Hawkins; Mark AOL
Subject: Re: Follow up queslion on maps
Thanks ErÍc!

--*Original Message-*

From: Eric Hawkins
To: m92590@aol-com
To; Jason Gleason
Subject: Re: Follow up question on nlaps
Sent: Mar 16,2011 4:42PM
I had to step out but will get those numbers together and fonvard them
to you later-

On Mar 16,2011, al2:24 PM, m92590@aof.com wrote:

> Eric:

> Please answer this question.
> Mark
> ---Original Message*> From: jason.gleasoirO3@gmaíl.com
> To: m92590@aol.com

> Sent: Wed, Mar 16, 2011 3:51 pm
> Subject: Follow up question on maps

> Mark,
hnps:/imail.gcogle.com/mail/tr/o/?ui=2&ík=b91b06f:ì73&view=pttcal=Noles%2FNCEC&seerch=cat&th=12edsc8lebe1a571&s¡ml=

12ed5c6fobe1a571
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> l'm no{ sure we ever got a solld nurnþer on how rnany new people were
included ìn
> the 3rd Dístrict under the two rnaps we discussed. Could you send those
numbers

> to me?

> I don't think I have an email for Eric> Jason Gleason
> Rep. Sarbanes
> Sent from rny Verizon Wiroless BlackBerry

Sent lrom rny Verizon Wircless BlackBeny

https://maìl.google.corn/mail/d0?t¡i=2&ìk=

b91b06lll73&vi€w=pt&cal=N

ot€s%2FN CEC&seâroh=cat&th= l2ed5c8tobe1a571&siml=

12edsc8febe1ã571
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